
 

 

‧Hello, Doctor‧ 

適讀年齡：低年級 

展出時間：111/05/01 ~05/15 

展出地點：圖書館流通櫃檯 

作  者： David F. Marx  

出版社：scholastic 

出版年：2000 

館藏地：英文藍思 BR-199L 

 

內容摘要： 

Rookie ReaderRookie ReaderRookie ReaderRookie Reader titles feature fulltitles feature fulltitles feature fulltitles feature full----color illustrationscolor illustrationscolor illustrationscolor illustrations and and and and 

engaging stories that alengaging stories that alengaging stories that alengaging stories that always involve a young childways involve a young childways involve a young childways involve a young child 

figuring out concepts or solving problems on his or herfiguring out concepts or solving problems on his or herfiguring out concepts or solving problems on his or herfiguring out concepts or solving problems on his or her 

own. Great for guided reading.own. Great for guided reading.own. Great for guided reading.own. Great for guided reading. 

[[[[本文轉載自博客來網路書店本文轉載自博客來網路書店本文轉載自博客來網路書店本文轉載自博客來網路書店]]]] 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

‧Monkey Math‧ 

適讀年齡：中年級 

展出時間：111/05/01 ~05/15 

展出地點：圖書館流通櫃檯 

作  者：Larry Dane Brimmer 

出版社：scholastic 

出版年：2007 

館藏地：英文藍思 200-299L 

 

內容摘要： 

Simple, rhyming text counts monkeys as they swing into Simple, rhyming text counts monkeys as they swing into Simple, rhyming text counts monkeys as they swing into Simple, rhyming text counts monkeys as they swing into 

a kitchen, enjoy a wild visit, and swing back out.a kitchen, enjoy a wild visit, and swing back out.a kitchen, enjoy a wild visit, and swing back out.a kitchen, enjoy a wild visit, and swing back out.    

[[[[本文轉載自博客來網路書店本文轉載自博客來網路書店本文轉載自博客來網路書店本文轉載自博客來網路書店]]]] 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

‧Madagascar‧ 

適讀年齡：高年級 

展出時間：111/05/01 ~05/15 

展出地點：圖書館流通櫃檯 

作  者：Fiona Beddall 

出版社：Scholastic UK 

出版年：2011 

館藏地：英文藍思 300-399L 

 

內容摘要： 

IIIIn the New York Zoo, Alex, a lion; Marty, a zebra; Melman, n the New York Zoo, Alex, a lion; Marty, a zebra; Melman, n the New York Zoo, Alex, a lion; Marty, a zebra; Melman, n the New York Zoo, Alex, a lion; Marty, a zebra; Melman, 

a giraffe; and Gloria, a hippo; are a giraffe; and Gloria, a hippo; are a giraffe; and Gloria, a hippo; are a giraffe; and Gloria, a hippo; are best friends. But when best friends. But when best friends. But when best friends. But when 

Marty escapes in a bid to experience life outside the Marty escapes in a bid to experience life outside the Marty escapes in a bid to experience life outside the Marty escapes in a bid to experience life outside the 

zoo, his three friends break free to find him. Their zoo, his three friends break free to find him. Their zoo, his three friends break free to find him. Their zoo, his three friends break free to find him. Their 

travels take them across the ocean en route for Africa, travels take them across the ocean en route for Africa, travels take them across the ocean en route for Africa, travels take them across the ocean en route for Africa, 

until an accident on board find the animals washed up until an accident on board find the animals washed up until an accident on board find the animals washed up until an accident on board find the animals washed up 

on the beautifulon the beautifulon the beautifulon the beautiful    but bewildering island of Madagascar.but bewildering island of Madagascar.but bewildering island of Madagascar.but bewildering island of Madagascar.        

‧ [[[[本文轉載自本文轉載自本文轉載自本文轉載自麥克兒童外文麥克兒童外文麥克兒童外文麥克兒童外文書店書店書店書店]]]] 

‧  

 

 


